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Wo Will HavoHOSIERY. Many
A Wonderful Work.Regular Prices Cut So Deep in RED TICKET SPECIALS

went on More During This Sale at Prico3 ThatEosiory that aro not recognizablo LAST SATURDAY Will Bo An Obioct to You.Look at those prices. The House Was Piled Full of People Hero's Whoro Wo Can
fctf 7 to 39c Children's

I loss . . 7 to .19c from One End to the Otlicr. j Savo You Money.
Tlic Whole City was Awake To The Situation

Interesting News

From tie lg Sprirg Cpenirg
Carnival. Saturday was a Big

Day Mit: Is. tvcronc of the
Imincasc Cnmd was raticnt
and Good Nature :1 and Kindly
Mailed L'ntil a Salesman Cculd
Get to Hum, Ccmf; back again
We promise on Heller Service.
EVERY DY A DIG DAY

Remember this is a straight busi-
ness proposition. We must dispose
of as much of this stock as possible
during this month- - Wo urge you to
come down to our store- - Perhaps
you have never been hero before
eotne in any way i;ml see how poods
are marked. You don't have to buy
land sakes, no. We are only too glad
to have you look- - Everything is ar-

ranged so you can look around and
see the prices on every article, Now
is the time to act. No i:;erchant in
Rich Hill ever offered such prices.
Can You Ai ioin To .M is It?

Dress Goods.
Did you see the crowds that gathered around the

Dress Good Counter, looking over the latent weaves,
the latest designs, where nothing but Fashion's latest
is shown, and see them buying right and left on all
sides? Everybody was picking out patterns- - They
were wrapping them up like chain lightning. What
was the cause of it'r It was simply buying dress goods
at about half what the other fellow asks for them. 50c
and T.'c goods go for less money than they ever sold at.
We have Dress Goods up to 1.00 and 1.50 what the
other fellow sells them at, but here they cost a little
more than half.

Ginghams.
Cost but little if anything down at the big Carnival.

Tho best machine thread is soli by us at 10 SPOOLS
for 10c with all purchases of !10.00 or over, all ocr the
house. We are selling pins at 2 papers for lc

The Handkerchief Sale.
lias eclipsed all former events of our lives, The

penny ones went out like a house afire. The ':, Tc,

'Jc and luC ones have set them all agog, and the l'.'c
kind are the beauties of this man's town. Everything
in the muslin line, as well as the embroidery line, w ill
all go in one vast, stupendous price cutting.

The Nojion Counter.
Is piled jam full of goods. It takes up an immense

amount of space in here but wo are proving to the
people that'Jc here will io the work of l'c elsewhere.

Petticoats.
Come under thi; n.o ban, at tho lowest prices jou

ever saw. The people an eotning in carriges, wagons,
vehicles, on cars, on fo.., or any old way, you will be
welcome in this house. You don't have to hw- - silk
stockings to bjiy in this institution; this store v. .is built
for the masses and r.ot th t hisses, and we ate v. ele. lin-

ing tho I'arnwr and th - Workingman uinor.g the heart-
iest of them all. We are' reducing prices right and
left and we are t. l.ii. g the keenest pleasure in giwi.g
one and all the turn lit. '

It was a of such as was never seen
in this This store never had a jam and never

will have. It was for all tho to get on the
and We them to be on the with

the full in the next few In fact, we like to
have this house over-ru- n each arid eery day this big event
for the ot will ever visit
your city than this

at

We are each shot and' they are into the
camp at rate. It is to all the gain

and not the ery few. The and have heard
of it. and they are word to their and for'
miles You have been 50 to 100 per cent to
the but now we have come to your while
others say it is our loss.
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Our
most complete, yet it is here that the heaviest

buying tho whole Carnival centers. is alvrs
advisable buy underwear early, as it may ti...t
your si.e will missing when yoa get ready to muke
your selection. There plenty sizes yet, how-

ever, and you will pleased with the choice offered
in the different weights- - The right style to suit taste,
and the best quality and well made, for comfort
and wear. A

$1.00 Union Suits
,, ,,

.,

Summer Vests Pants
lee ,, ,, ,.
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79o
50c
39c
19c
19c
11c
7c

All Kid and

Ail Cotton Gloves and Silk Gloves and
in the glove line, go with the rest at the most ruinous
prices ever placed on counters in this city. No matter
what you want you will go down to the Big Store and
find it. IT IS A HOTTIME IN THE OLD TOWN NOW.

Wo are piling out shoes; wo aro putting more of
them in baskets, bins, on tin; counter and convenient
pi.tci s for uu to look them over, where you can exam-
ine carh and every pair. We aro telling the truth when
we s.iy id you that you can come to very near fitting
tii" w hole, family out in shoes here for what you pay
for i ne p.iii elsewhere. It is the most golden oppor-
tunity that ever visited Klcli Hill since the first time
she i .line on em 111. Ail Israel weeps, but they weep
a'oi e. .JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT AfcD THE
PI .( il'EE GET THE DEN El 'IT. Whether it is

ou uant for your wife, your mother, your daughter,
tie liahii s, or anybody, they aro hero for you und they
are her.- - t prices that are talking out loud.
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H The 'huintt with all the people-i- s before vou i.n
J'.nat Lie letters

j A 'Mighty of All g
V

the and come to Our

Jar Goods. Everything Goes

During this Great Carnival.

Carnival Merchandise,
before section. bigger

almost impossible people
inside, expect standing outside,

inside days. would
during

nothing brighter under canopy heaven
Great Merchandise Unloading, Spring Open-i- n

Carnival

ii IB 1X3 S
U Are Hie People Behind the Gun

directing shooting
enemy's fearful coming people's

Farmer Workingman
sending friends neighbors

around. paying profit
mansion dwellers, relief,

Underwear Stock

fewprices:- -

Gloves Knit Gloves

everything

We Are. Still Talking

SHOES

ELD TIG OTE
undeiEtandirc

Movement Follow Crowd Store.
e thailk U Ohl ft ml r 11 n t Wolf! r 1 m fnr vnnr otnHir

it thia Carnival in the last few days, and trust that you will be
heie tath and every day until the final wind-up- .

fl OKI B BEN'S
RICH HILL

Extravagance Consists

In Buying Ihs Wrong TMngs at

Any

Kconoinv in buying the right ones
at the right price. The purchase
our Lace Curtains and Draperies is
economy, considered purely in the
commercial srnse so much money
for so much matt-ria- l and service.
The sentimental value, thetjuiet joy
and satisfaction v,l ich al ways inheres
in the owner. of ginl and beauti
ful things,-mak- es our Curtains and
Draperies a true "bargain." All
we've gut ti say Is that our" store is
open from a- m. 7:) p. in , and
that there is room enough all who
coiry and Draperies enough for all
who want them.

SEE THE RED" TICKETS

The Hosiery.

We are selling to ladies 7. 1 1, and Ec has set
competition wild. They don't know where to Jay their
hands. They are weeping but they weep alone.

Trunks and Suit Cases

Such prices as these make it possible to enjoy the
convenience of housing your trinkets where you will
always know where you can lind th in. Come and look
over our comprehensie assort tnent.

$3.00 Suit Cases 4-1-

:;.r.o 2 55
-- .'0 " " 1 06

" - 90c
ti 30 Trunks 5 90
i' ro " 490" 3 90

Tailored Skirts

The ladies are linding all th" new patterns, or any-
thing they want that is new and up In date, and they
cost less money than others would get for old and out-o- f

style garment. Here you t an iind b each and every
garment n saving of from j--J to $.". We want to show
you, we have them and no color but what u can
come here and find. Whil they are fast moving out
we believe there is enough and to spare for all, and the
Skirt Department is certainly attracting iide

fhu'Vi Skirts
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740
5 90
5 40
3 90
3 40
2 90

DON'T DELAY, COME NOW

The Bargains are Going

THE-BARGAIN- S

Look at these Specials in

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Dress Shirt? (jQc 'f,'icn's Work Shirts 3Qc
Men's Neckwear Collars ..... A
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